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CaahedrEl Memotial Be[r -

Facts atrd Figures Preparatory to
Next Week's Dedication

From
chathM, Roche$et and Oilli'phM New\

May 6,  192 t  -

Ai,er maDy alelays, due 10 various caDses.
tho rewly-cast and rerured belh of Rocb-
$ls Carbedral arc, ar lasl, beiog R-huB

They will be dedicated !t a eFcial !er,
vico h the CathedEt lomorrow e€ek (May
l-4).ed 6-F rc eiFcred ro be ringins for

For tuny molths Roch€ster has beet
without the CaihedraL bells - rhev have
all b6r away .t th€ foundry .t Cioydor
- ad it is to Messl!. G. & J. of C.oydon,
rhc worldfamous nak€rs of belh atrd caril-
loN fhdt tho "Newd' is inalebled for mary
of the follosing detrils.

In oder that the bells should be some-
thing wortby of lhe memoriald for wlich
they were iltended, the Dean and Clapter
decided that they wo'rld avail lheNelves
of tl6 opponunity of alplying lb€ lalest
add bst melho& of bdl founding ard
tuDirs to the €ieht existiDg bells, whicn
vere 10 be increased in any es to l0 jn
number by tle eift of lwo new bells - a
memorial 10 their son, Lieul. George Wlite
Willis - piesented by Aldeman and M6.

The hannonics or compotrent tones (nve
in nlmber) of each of the ei8hl beus
we.e nol such as to allow of turing each
bell "with iBelf" rs ! perfect nusi@l clord.
The only remedy was to le-qst fhem io
gain llis resnll, and a! an extB modeml€
cost the actual work of th€ ringeB ha8
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been greatly lssened by equippine each beu
with a modern *t of fitlings, The most im,
ponaDl feature of tbese fittirgs is the cast
irot }ead'stock (curved in shap€ for tle
bi8 beus) in plae of fte older-fashioned
w@d ones. The rseull ir to "1uck" rhe
tops of lhe larger bells well abo!€ th€
axio oi revolulion so as to reduce the
lev€rago tlat the .inge. has to exer!. They
bavc abo ben huns on ball bearines -
an advar@ on the risual lyIE of llain b€ar

Thc old tolal weieb! of the bells lEs
been rc-distribut€d so rhat the re-cast reror
(th6 lars4t bell) wejshs 30 wr. o qrs.
12 lbs. as leainsr %1 flts. before, thus
giving a llill mo.e sonorous efied to tle
whole p€al. Tle total *eielt of tbe Fal is
approximately ll9 cft, 2 qr8. 16 Ibs, The
nor. oI rh. €nor b D,

Tbe p.inciple of 1unitrg $at has been
applied tu technically knowtr as the "Five
tone SirnFon Principle" dd it is inteF
61in8 to trote, as vas reloned in the
"Nevs" last seek, that rbe b€lls were
.ung round in th€ Croydon Foundry for th.
fi.st lime in the presen@ of H,R.H. P.in-
ceos B.atrice, who visited 1!e bellfoundry
10 wihess lhe casliig of the Carisbroole
b€lb on the day afler rhe hning of the
C&thedral belb had b€en completed. Tbe
in*ripljons on the belk are $ follws : -
Bell No, I
Dia. 271 in. in F sharp. 5 c*1. 3 on. ? lbs.

To the stoly of God
and b proud memory of our dq. Son,

2nd Lieut- G€orgo Wr,ib Willis, R.A.F.,
who was lilled in Frane or

the 41h Janufy, 1919.
At the Boitra down of th. sun, a.d in the

We riu rcmember them.
As rhe slaB rhat are sta.ry in rhe ride

To tho eDd, 10 the erd they remain,
Cdt 1921.

Bell No. 2 Betl No. l0
.Dd 2olh. idF. 6.s-  |q, .  le lbq.  Da.. l l in. inD. l0c*1.0q$. 14tb! .
rn\cnplron( a3 I sas reelt in mdotu 6f

Bell No. I Francis Ed Dd SroG. R.N.V,R..
Dd .10 in. in D 5 st. I q.. 22 lbi son of rbe DeaD.

In rere nbran'e or died lo lh Novembe.-  1918.
S. ReJDold. Hol€, Dean, we of rhe Amisrie.

died 27rh Aueust, 1904. T,H.F. Cast 1583. Recas! 1834, 1904.

The Rinsinlt Wortd 6'7'7

J.S,S, Pit{sbursh
fn Memory of 1920.
App$enlly cast 1904.

Dia il4 itr. in C sharD 6 Nr. I ors. 17 lbs
r.  E.  rooro eav€ me.

t944.
Recast in Memory of

Fr€derick Wade Hobson
Died 25th May, 1903

and of
EIia Keyworth Hobso!,

bid ooly dauchrcr,
Died lSrh Seprember,  t914.

Appa.enlly cdst l90,l.
Bel l  No. 5

Dia l l * in. inB. ?Nr.  lqr .  l9 lbs.
In remembrance of w'w.F.,

died lorh Scprember, 1881. T+LF
Clst 1695. recast 1770, 1904-

Bell No. 6
Dia. 361 in. in A. 9 wt. t qr. 15 tts.

In Remembrane of M.F..
died Ist Iuly, l8%. T,H.F.

Recasr in memory of
Harold Aiben Bra.d,

dod
Charl$ Watrer EdM.d.

Calhedral Chorislo6. who fell in rh6
cr€at War.

Cast ?. Recact I9O4-
Bell No. 7

Dir. a0* In. in C. I I cwr I or. 26 lbs.
In Renembrance of E.S.W.

died 6lh Septemb€r, l8%. T,H.F_
Reca* in mehon of Be.rram I n,rd-

SelbJ. Carhedral Organisl and Choimadrer.
died S. Srephen s Day, l9tE,

Lau.lo Deum, vcrum. Dlebqm vGo
Coigr6so Clerurn.

Casr 1615. Recaer 190,4.
Bell No. 8
Da. 4ll iD. in F slarp. l5 ce4. O or. 91b..

vidu et S.cii
me ftfec.runt
In Memo.irm

arnaldi Lane, D.D.
Hujuse Aedis De.ani
Obiit l6th tan, 1913.

Ad$te Fidales.
Cast 1712. Re.ast 1904.

Bell No. 9
Dia. 48 in. in E. 20 cM. O os. lt lbs.

OIim Tlalebot 
_

Nunc Talbot Vocoi
rn die S. Andrqe MCIIIV.

T.H.F. ResrauFvit.
Recalt in memoN of

Samuel Cleetham,_D.D.
Archdeacor. dd Canoo of Ro.hder.

di€d 19th .tulr 1908.
Cast 1683. Rec5st 1904,

orlord (sr. ardds). 14 Mav, r260 Anlelope

nook 4,  L n Pone'  lcond )
5, sarah R Grcen 6. Ftsr n marhod lor al , 9215

M D€rick 2- susan E Scot 3,
M Cox 4, K N€wman
Patonal Fesrivr .
(6r6rine, Nodhan$. 1 July, 1260 Doubles (s m.l:

Jule Cark6 1.  D J MGsoD lcond.)  2,  sreDhane J
a, J R Mossop 5. s York 6.

ror Flow.r Fasriv.r. 7914
Ashcotr, sm, 23 June, 1260 Sr€dman Doubles:

2, G Srilch 3, F
s wa ron lcond.)

EAYRE & SMITH LIMITED BELLHANGERs & ENGINEERS
18-20 DERBY ROAD, KEGWORTH DE7 2EN KEGWORTH (05097\ 2693

For Everything to do witl Bells, their Frames and Fittings
We are conpletely independent - out aim it good uaftsmanship
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